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to considîer the new sehool site selected b', thei, deeided
sgainst itý adoption, and i hat meeting having so decided
there wýa: no power to hold a poll, and that at the polling
the dpinw as carried by reason of persous entered on
the a»pessnw-nt roli only as tfarîners' sons'" being allowed
to vote in its favour.

Thle present Publie Seliools Aet is eh. 39 of the statutes
of 1901I (1 Edw. VII. eh. 39), whieh bias not been amended
in any respect affecting titis question.

The diffleulty arises over the use of the word "*rate-
payer er in the 24tlî section as to ehanging site, and its
defiit1ionf)i in sec. 2, which does not inelude " fariners' sonis,
anid the fact that by sec. 13 not oflly every ratepayer. but
C"everY person qualified to vote as a farîner's son under the
Municipal Act," is entitled to vote at any election for sehIool
trustee or on any sehool question whatever. Tlhe pbiniti'ff
urges that only ratepayers as definc.d in sec. 2 are eaititled
te býe heýard under sec. 34. The defendants say that uinder
sec. 13 and subo-sec. 4 of sec. .15 the votes of fariners' sons
were properly reeeived.

The, presenit Act is in these respects the sanie as the
Public Se,'hools Act of 1896 (59 Viet. ch. 70), whiehi (onso1i-
dated thie Public Schools Act to that date. In the prevîous
consolidating Act of 1891 (5-1 Viet. eh. 55) rio sciti-
euilty«ý aro)se. " Rutepayer " was there defined asz; 1t pro senlt,
but there was no provision as to fu.rners' sons: sec, c. 2,
15, 16, 2,2, 64, 66. The Act of 1896 introduce th proli
sion enabling " fumiers' sons" to vote, aiid altered ihw fo4rini
of declairation required to be made by' a votr t the po)(il so
that it eouliid be mnade by that elass, ani Olso Yuaiiiied thernm

if esientto bie trustees: sec secs. 2, 9, il 3L :1. t wvould
thus se;i>a if their qualifîcation to vote or to bc a trus-tec

;iiia innovation ini 1896. Butll going back to the PuIblie
&hosAct in the llev,-idStte of 18'Y,h 225, ini sec.

2 he wo-,rd " rate>axer -was. aii thaýt ie deliiud ;iS inlud-
ingL " anyi prs,on e nteî'ed on the rsesmn oll as a

farîur' n d inl sec. 21 the voteýr :ol idtlre im
sel qulifedas al farnierY, son. The Ait of186 usthr

fore ueri a return to the policy of aliowiug-, that las
to vote w ieh(1 119d been omittcd or iscre lu181

ÏTe ivords iidi sec. 13 one prAc aives
hroad, and u giveth iî,ý to voite ut ad olectioil forv !1bool


